Characterization of catechol derivative removal by lignin peroxidase in aqueous mixture.
The use of lignin peroxidase (LIP) as an alternative method for the removal of four catechols (1,2-dihydroxybenzene): catechol (CAT), 4-chlorocatechol (4-CC), 4,5-dichlorocatechol (4,5-DCC) and 4-methylcatechol (4-MC) typical pollutants in wastewater derived from oil and paper industries, was evaluated. The removal of 2mM catecholic substrates by 1 microM LIP after 1h was in the following order: 4,5-DCC (95%)>4-CC(90%)>CAT(55%)>4-MC(43%). Except for 4-MC, all reactions were accompanied by the formation of insoluble products, leading to LIP precipitation. LIP was exposed to soluble or insoluble product-dependent inactivation, depending on the substrates tested, immediately at the start of the reactions. Despite immediate enzyme inactivation, removal of catecholic substrates continued, resulting in oligomeric product formation. Major oxidation products analyzed were compatible with dimeric, trimeric and tetrameric structures. Ether linkages and a benzoquinone structure were detected in two purified oligochlorocatechols. Catechol derivatives removal initiated by LIP, seems to be different for each catecholic substrate in terms of substrate consumption and transformation, and of enzyme activity.